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VOLUME VII. NO. iiv
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

THEY SHRIEK FUR BREAD.WAV OF the: transgressor.
A LARGE NEW YORK FIRE3

It Is oettlns; lo be Hard Even InWHERE THE SM3WB1R0S NEST.
TERRIBLE DISTRESS IN K

COMMRKCIAI. ADYKRTISER"

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a boi of good cigars, lm.

ported or domestic, Grant'! Pharmacy ii the

VOLGA PROVINCES.
Pblladelpna.

Philadklpbia, Pa., Sept. 15 Ex- -BVII.DINO BURNED.
Our buyer will leave this week for the

President Francis W. Kennedy and cx- -

The charitable societies RoIukI northern markets, to purchase an immense
For a cool place in mramer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur
Cashier Henry F. Kennedy, of the to get Ihera. we do not reiau cignr..

Elacc them by the boi only. A cigar thatLoss la About 400,000. Mostly
tock lor oar (all and Chrlitmas trade, and

yon usually pay ten cents lor, i can sen yu
um an, flftv In a hoi. at wwo cents.Covered -- By Insurance Home

I we will continue to offer our present "tock at
The beat five cent cigar at 3V4 cents by the

Tlielr Best, Bat the Destitution
is Probably Beyond Their Pow-

er to Wholly Relieve.

St Pktkrshukg. Sept. 15. The dis

wrecked Spring Garden National bank,

were todav sentenced by Judge Butl.r in

the United States circuit court to ten
imnriinmi.Ilt Pflrh for CriltlCS ('0111"

Narrow Escapes For Life-- No

one Killed, However,greatly reduced prices i.atii the Brat of Octo- - hm. it will oar Ton m mil i
GRANT'S PHARMACY.them.I ber, to make room for the new goods.

Nbw York. September 15.-F- ire broke mitted in connection wun iuuiuik inc
tress in the Volga provinces is intense.

bank.nut in the old Commercial AdvertiserWAIT! WAIT! Wnmrn and children wauuer
buildine. on the southwest corner of

almost utterly exhausted, shrieking for

rounding them.

Regular Sale
Of real estate at Linrille on and after

June 1st, 1881. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

Tite Kaeeola Inn.

Buncombe SarsaparillaFulton and Nassau streets this morning c,rl The ?overnor of Saratov remarksDON'T BUY ANY
THEY CHEEKED GOV. HILL

OF NEW YORK DEM
In fifteen minutes the flames gamed such

that the children are the worst factor in

headway as to be beyond control. The
Dinner or Tea Set. OCRATIC CONVENTION. such a crisis as this. All existing chari-

table and Red Cross societies are doingflumes were seen te burst from windows
on the second floor occitn!.d by Gibbs,

I Until nu hi our new stock. Wait and sec

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.
Fassett's Name Paid a Uracefulthe tailor.

their best. The Russian corn merchants

on the frontier are despondent over the
idea that the German trade will find iresn

channels and never return to Russia.
Bat Unnecessary ComplimentThere were manrneoole in the building
Contestlns; DelevatlonH Present

the decorated

CHAMBER SET FOR $2,70.
and some had to slide down the fire es

Their Claims.

This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilei.

Over the YonanloMee Road.

capes to save their lives. It is believed UNFOUNDED STORV.
all esrurjed. Saratoga, Sept. 15.-- The democraticYES! Containing Burdock Root, SarsaNo Truth In Ihe Report oflhe KillWait for thousands of other pretty novel rtrnoj. plnnrla nf htAck smoke rolled up I'nnvcntion was called to order at noon

Geo, Raines, of Rochester, was chosen liiK of paltersou ana aikcii.
A report reached Asheville today to thefrom the fire, attracting crowdsof people

I I'll . : .1 ... a , a nnA I.buy my Groceries, Provisions, Feed. ties in chiaa, silver, etc. Our stock for this

kmob will be double that of any oth-- r, a
.1.. mA i.irv trade demands it Our

remnorarv chairman. When Raines reA beautiful route for a summer eicur- -
m.Hlu into Pnltnn street, eiving thr r j effect that A. C. Patterson and b. A.

etc.. from this house, they always give

parilla Bark, Prickly Aah

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

k-- nf floe Rirer Gorge, Roan lerred to Governor Hill and the govei

n..r'. ,,ti.rii tii'i. "I urn a democrat." theUd wil. be an.ou-ce- d induetime.
me good fresh good, and sell at pries as openl.,

Mountain. Cranberry, Linville, Grand- -
police all they could do to keep a space
clear for the firemen.

From the first it was seen nothing
could save the building and theattention

Aiken, special deputies in the revenue

service, had been ambushed and killed on

Saturday niiiht dv moonshiners on Hog-

back, lackson countv.

convention ruised H cheer of vigor and, .. i .:., uinwinir Rock and
Imiir riuration. The sneaker, during thelow or lower than any other. I have al-

ways found them reliable and have no from the suffering caused by foultamer muuiik...... "
Lenoir. THAD.W.TE rnnrv nf his remarks oaid a cracetul andof the hrem en was directed to suving mc

nrlinininir nrrtnertv. Iii the tailor shop
hcartv tribute to Fnssett s private Hie According to tne report i

Aiken had Rone out with a raiding party
Sending some men ahead, the illicit dis-- eruptions and ulcerous sores,of John Gibbs, where the fire is under and domestic relations and he wascause for complaint, and would most cerw..rrn Carolina Stage

annlimili-i- l liv the entire body ol41 Patton Aenue,Mo. through which the system strivesstood to have started, me people tamt
down the stairs any way and every wav
to get out. On the second and third

lllicrv wl . ..- - -

and Patterson and Aiken went ahead totainly advise you to give them a trial, as

1 believe they will make it to your inter-- GLA88. HOUHB FURCHINA, l ne rou 01 uc ottoih wi, near the still iney
floors was the printing omce 01 uoug- -

T.i.1... Tli.nt wprp Ii.nvv nri'SSPS called to allow contestinK deleRations to """ ,on by moonshiners and rid- - to rid itself of corruptions. It

purifies the blood, giving it reNIHH1NGS. ETC., present tneir papers, imcr ith bui;kshot.est to trade with them.

roxch Company.
Daily stage between Cranberry and

Lenoir.

Schedule.
tOOIXO WKST.

on both floors, and as the flumes shot up
was taken The report was discreditea at touecwr

r &11 d,,l,ra nu ta ftiivcrnor Hilltnrougn ine air buhii mc
a.....-;..- , ....rip., thp ,irpuuf lipptimp ignited u..n:... li..r- - where a reoort naa newed vitality and force. Beingl.;.,.. a nlaw .tl I llH St.ntC ticket IS IlOW

been receivid from Aiken, dated Satur- -''"""R u....... r.-- " . " "
n.,A ki.jvm.I n hlrp so mnrh tinner. dissolved. Flower is booked tostay and j.. .. i ..i ri1tY, uinnrnn. an alterative,it changes the action1 ne occupants on invgrounu nmn Uiiy , unit " w"

n.-..- r,t'thi Pinion detectivewith Mr. Sliiehan will be nominaicn,
nl.ua vinlpnt enmnlications. now unIra Seigo fic Co., John Simpson vo.,

.ml n Hiithtnor firm on the corner of Nnt- airencv. telegraphed to Greensboro, and
of the system, imparting fresh

foreseen shall arise. at noon receiven tne iunu.,.s r--t?..lnn .irt. fin thi sprnnrl. . .nn n m til iwiiu ..,.-- . - HW UIHI 1 UUUII Ob,VVb. V" -
r o r.. rnrr1iui.il revenue aeent;1:00 D. Ol. strength and vigorous health inirmitl. 2:00 O. In., -

7 a. m. MIJ SWAIN TMK POISON.I.v.At. 7:00 p. m . Lenoir,
Battarn time.

"Nothing m tne report, aikcw .

Patterson left my office this morning torTavlor, printer, who also occupied he

third floor. The fourth floor was occu- -fKead upward. p' JUST OPENEW. place of that weakness and tired
fine crew Jealous of an Anbury

other points."nied bv icwelers and opticians. On the Girl In a llatliliiic stun. feeling, which is an indication offilth floor wns M. Stern, clock manufac Z7th Annual OpenluK
Mt. Holly. N. 1.. Sent 12 --The littleturer, and others. Parents having sons and daughters toAn Oppor' unity.

n - disorder and decay.village of Pointvilie, Burlington couatyThere vere numerous narrow escapes. .

i...:.... , l.u ....... ,o ,.f !i Ginii tiniml r1nr:ite. should givecareful consideration
camenuir ...K . -A few minutes alter 10 o'clock the wnlls

of the three upiier floors came crashing The concentrated power and
A lot of very Stylinh, Fine

DrenH Goods for early au-

tumn; also a large lot of fine
...iflrlfiHt niiflit. and the principal ac- - ol tlie announcement muut ...

" ... u p-- r w H. Sadler.
tor was one ol tne preuusi gins in i uwet .'rrST-iV- '

,r Krmttnn
into tne street, ni .o:" mc "
under control. At 10:3") the walls ol the
entire Fulton street front fell. The total

A cash priie of one thousnnn nonarr

has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- n

and the beautiful scenery of that

woven into the plot.

Thia mountain, situated as it is in the

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most
village, Miss Annie Swain. She swal- - F1""" , , Baltimore. Md. This
i i a f.i.uMt.tv of carbo he acid ue-- i j Ki;eiiri n.irl hiah urnndard mstl-

You cannot blame the juvenile fingers (clothing, loss on stock and huildme is estiimuea
us $400,000, most of which is insured. vnvu OKI CILdlJIiniivu ..... -

t i a ei.iu Mittwav fx ;E ontrtinir unnti its 27th yearrll-- J reliable Blood Purifier that cancause ncr ...er uu... .,......-- - ilu, . ,.,,-....

that find the.r way into a uarre.rn.ca ,.:;.,. r . IJ t. - NOT HOSTILE. pressed a desire to havethetr wedding ,
n, f ihecitizen8

. VvVatern North with our groceries; in met k wouiu
oostooned lor a weeK ur nn.it. '

iiHimiire.
V
but of the entire south.Aavmost piciurcssui v" - mystery if you could keep them out. Th n.riiuement was announced sev-- 1 ol o

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.Bui Ilalv Not Coming: Officially to
Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting f.hereisanvthinein the world th.t '

eral weeks ago and brought Mr. Ridg- - Hello! Hello ItOur Big Fair.
Washington. Scot. H Marquis lmshould be sold at popular prices, it is numerous congratulations, r .... ,way n,efl,etake noticefor an interesting story.

!..: ,;n mnde bv a com the wei d ng was set tor toaay, ami vnc ieicj..u r - - Manufactured only at,what ffoes into the kitchen. One Price System neriali. Italian Charge d' Affairs at Wash usual preparations had been made for of the following names am.

int;ton, has informed Dr. T. S. Verdi, the event. Last weeK .vir. Riiiywi. u"" c..ii.."(iThat which you cannot do without

nnaht to be ourchasable at the slinhteat 335. MininauRh, F. P., dry goods.

" ' - - - -I nC BCICUlluu

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

.torv must not be less than 10 nor ex Mio.Sw.iin took a trio to Asbury parK, Grant's Pharmacy.president of the torn t ne riaa Rt Inhnsnn OTOCPr.A.riia ilir aiiimira he seemed
possible advance over cost of production

137. West Asheville & S. S. R. R. office.mittee for the Promotion of the Colum
rather smitten with a gav young girl

It. C. VV. TiioRNBI-hgh-
, Manager.H. REDWOOD CO. bian Exhibition, that the Italian-Ministr- Every bottle guaranteed, satisfacwhom he saw in a bewitcliing Dutning

uii. .... ...has acknowledged the receipt ol the res-
. n . Ittlliv

and we are guided by this principle in

every sale we make." Whenever we can

sie our way clear to marking down

prices that is what we promptly do.
tttock ouotatlons

ceed 50 pag.'.
Detailed information may be obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville. North Carolina.

tu:. tin. ic'ilnnsv ot .Missawain, tory or money refunded... . .. . urim nnTA- Laltr ShorelUllU". ...... ...... - " ". i ,
m if w vnKii. nciiv. , ... ... . ". a- .Americans held in wasnmion juij ...... - . 11 at.:HATS, SHOES and u)on their return home yesterda

Mr. Ridgwav capped the climax bv sug- -

i.nf fhi,. ufeiMinf tie oostDoned
CLOTHING, ll'J!Vi: LninK" hiiu ...

1 1 ynatintr the ltftl COVCm
DRY GOODS,

RUGS, ETC.
Rcspecttuiiy, i,...t ivrminal 12: Western Lnlos..v n nftiiMiii v nartiL-iuai- in shiu LCiLiiii: i.it.fc tu... p, , ,

7 MisaUuiirwavnossiblv GRANT'S PHARMACY,UitUV V I

exhibition, and that in answer theKBAL ESTATE. Powell & Snider, IUI i.u.iv .......
expected si.melhing ot this kind, or sheItalian Ministry says tnat in Baltimore Prices.

...Mr. nf a nnnrinle ndODtcn inimediutelv drew u viai o. iniuw..W. W. West. Wholesale and Retajl Gro 7 & 9 PATTON AVE. .. Sent. IB Float, nrmer annyt iLTSm B. Cwvn
from ber pocketand swallowed a port on 94 Soutb Main St.nnchnncrrt: wtstcrn superlong ao the Italian government declines

to officially participate in any intema- -cers. heatOt It. Kldgway aasncu n ""' trtt $3.uo&4."; family, st.fluwo.uu. v
, . l...A::n.. ... cftimitn.rl Hlld the ... -- ..A :F.r..lnr and htizherL SDOt. andGVYN & WEST, lips. PJf ria:."y"' ..;.,r.,iTivTi. inn.hrn. stronit;

l.fm bovmH hf Htl H VS SI1C Will "1 ""."a. OR Corn.
tionui exniuiwun, iuu if i
the government declined the invitation
s.. nat-fi- t inntt in the French ex-- it again if Rid'gway is Inlse.-- N. Y. Sun j, M, CAMPBELL,iSncoeasors to Walter B.Owys) IV UIIKiHIil ay t ....,, -

. . L.l J ' nn-- :. : IflUQ an A thatnioiuon nciu i "i,'.
u- - t.aa tA nrfioinlU renresented at END OK THE CHAtl..

New Vork Market.ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER T0 BANK OF A8HCVILLE.

. ..c . . R U ,n.ra a(t,IP IDQthe Columbian exhibition is in conse- -

f mniA ru nt'r he to re departed The Southern Pacific Tralo Rob
firm Money, easy at am'. "i"u7:bers Take to tne nouinsnUUCUV.CUI sma iuo-- i

from, which should not be interpreted as

an act of hostility toward the great en
ions'. 4 .?.." J.

DEALER INSan Antonio, Sept. 13.-- The pursuit of.StL NEW FALL DRESS GOODS state rjonait. negict.c.., a""
dull but heavy Cotton-d- ull, sales 120REAL ESTATE terprise, or an eBort to prevent tne mo

: - f.m ..hihirinir hut. on the contra the6ve men who recently robbed the

Southern Pacific train at Samuel's siding
n w...-- -, i

opened in.l closed steady; P"m
October. Hf.li; November, 8 71; Uecember

rv. the government, wishing the success
v.. ffL, i.: u:u:.:n tia trivenLoans cMrel Placed at S

8. :i: January, uu; reonisrjj. "V"
steady Wheat-stea- dy. Corn-d- un and easy.has ended, so far as the citizens posse

and state rangers are concerned.NEW HATS, REAL ESTATEOl tne voiuniuiuii ciuiumuu, &

the widest publicity to the invitation ot

its committee, and will do all in its power
u ..r:. ..:..... na rlalrf. tfl

steauv . ,r..j rR Snirit. Turpentine steailvPer teni.
phllc Commlsrtoners of Deeds. .T ..... ....!: i qAsi j.o.all ovidence in their possession nas

.1 Kosin .

been turned over to the postal authori Krelguts .rreguiar.lO aSSlSl BULU Ul IIB "a
eihibit, giving them every possible lacil--FIRE INSURANCE.' New Scarfs and Ties, AFFAIKS UF COXSEUVENCB.WVii.fi vouarenurchnsintca tie you need ties, who will continue the attempts iuity."

AND AGENT FOR THEnot tie yourself up to any particular
hen you have such BICKI MOT 8KI2EKD, HOUB.

'
The robbers were so hard pressed that

they were forced to abandon their horses
i ... iniuintiiiiia on toot. 1 hey u. nf Amrimn railway secur

OFFlCat-aosithes- tst Conrtsxiaare.

iWllDBROS NEW FANCY GOODS. ofOnly a LIHle PicnicIII Was ities is he'lping to turn the trade balance
are now tnsconscd in the broken countryBritish Officers.

material for choice as 1 can lurnisn you.

Treading closely on the heels of the de-

parting summer tie is the incoming neck- - heavily against uonuun.
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONf.,. Vnrth Purnlina. South

south ot Marathan, lex. as a cou.,
without his horse is like an ordinary
man without his legs, the end of the.... f,,r the fall, ine aesiens are i NOVELTIKS

Berlin, Sept. dispatch re-

ceived here from Constantinople denies

that Sign lias been occupied by a British Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama
handsome to be described; the eye can do

report that tuere are no lnuicauuu. u. ochase is not tar on. im u'well known range riders of the Langiry
country and all bear unsavory reputation. itrike ol tne coioreo. conuu

-- AND-them justice but words cannot.

If you will cast your eye in my show
Real Estate Broker,

And Inetnient Ag;enU.
RECEIVED DAILY "ldon, Sept. 15.--The Times takes a

The chairmen ol the Ohio republican and
a .nmmiitppa hnvpfl?reed uDOilThe omcers reiuse to bivc mm

vnu will behold tne cnoicesi sceptical view 01 tae bikh iih
declares: "In a great struggle" says the

Ut llll'ti nvi ii -

the time, Octolier 8, for the joint debateTHK PEACE OF THE WORUU,
AT THB

1MPROVEMENT COMPANY.between governor mm ujv..Times, "it would be our policy to ciosearray of puffs, tecki and

ascots ever exhibited in Asheville.

I have taken special pains to make it Cardinal Mannlnit's Opinion on- - . ttti the Suez canal and make our route wNOTARY PVBXIC.

Uui placed at a per cent. How lo Keep it.
Mckinley.

Ignatius Donnelly and the other mem-

bers of the Minnesota people's party
n,.tt,mitipp. met at St. Paul,

WAX lUiVlVl. un --
,B tSed that the' Mityleneabsolutely complete. London, Sept. 15.-- The Chronicle says

i . 1. 1 1. 1 a
Omen: scare Has arisen irora me ...ci. i.A. nrit;li nu.nl nfHrera on Satur .u. p.riliniil Mnnninc. in an interview rAiiu.i,, - , -

37 S. Mala Street.Second floor. tun.miij w" t.. . ........
F. E. MITCHELL,34 a 36 Patton Avenue

fchfldlr
Minn., and adopted resolutions oenounc-.-i

chUnn mid Uinneaoolis Boardsaay yitnn-R- ... -
I k. tk..rmr,nrlird the Same

of Trade and all speculators in wheat in A CHANCE FOR A MECHANIC TO GUT
A HOMB.

with delegate to the trades union con-

gress expressed the conviction that noth-

ing would so keep international pence
I .K.-l- wJ nan Wlirld I

iiu m . .
evening on board their vessel and sailed

I will sell a lot aoxao .eet, ana Rutin nicegeneral,
rilKUILn.and universal utwhwiuw

MEN'S OUTFITTER,

a8 Patton Avenue.
away bunday.

"not guilty.
IHU I UUIII buui- - wu nni.iv iu, .....r, MIIJ
prrton will furnlah 9100, and will Rive 1, 2.
3. 4 years on balance. Lou in goud neigb- -k ft .nritiff thr troons at Cassel.WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
congress . t..c . -

t- -
Saturday, Emperor William attended a
i ..... ot u.li.li hp mnde a speech.... 1,u ., anifl ,h. Cnrdi

tcanll ot the Trial f Assistant lie is. in my lutiB""..
oorn',on, iu unci .nf.

Will lell nice Ion AOxlSO feet 2 miles of
court houac, for $SO V4 caib, balance in 12
montbi. Call and see me.

WAVBR,
Mr Trrll w'hich is'telt to be a veiled menace to Gernal, "more vital than the wenare oi mcEngineer Call.HOW TO HAKE MONEY.1 (F. Sec.

M.

A

B C. CHAMFERS,
President

F 0. VILLUR, MII.LBR. J. M. (.AMroBLL.many's enemies and as a warning lor tneworld s moor. .,. a r,flinnl Mnnninc willGen. Bupt.P 0 Hoi 884. Washington, Sept. 15.-- The record in

.u. rnnrt martial case of Post As- -

38 Patton Avenue.

Nest Y MC Abutld'g.
aovl dan

country to prepare lor iruuuit.
prepare a paper for the Chicago labor

n..r furpiltv thousand oeoole assem
.;.tnnt Engineer Gall, of the navy, triedThe way to make money is congress.

bled at Lung Chow in the province ot

Hunan, China, recently to prevent work- -.t th Nnrfnlk uavv yard on charges ofCAROLINA COAL CO, WHAT FOR?to save it. And the way 10
u rtorTtnor iinTr rvniun uuca. xcuculpable negligence of duty, have reached

UIC1I imiii K b -

thousand poles were burned and the men
A Question For Ihe ereat Powerssave it is to have your pre-

scriptions filled at Carmi- - driven over the Dounaary.IO HSTC r. " -
C3

JOHN CHILD,
(Poraerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND -

--DEALERS IN tu. r.ninii linp atefimer Arizona. Cant

O

O

t k.,,v, Seot. 15.--The Standard's

the narv department, ine cnnrKc
against Gall was that through negli-renc- e

on hi. part Pay Clerk Van Vracken

was able to steal engineer's supplies and
sell them for his own profit.

n.hnflrs drue store, ana you
Brooks from New York has arrived at

... ....... in a liAttpred condition.Odessa correspondent says that during

UUnsn'" '.. , .

o
I

w
m

U

the coming five weeks lo.uuu iroupa ...will find by doing so you will

sn.vft from 25 to 30 per cent. JELLIGO AND ANTHRACITE It is understood tne court na. iuuuu
Gall not guilty.

sue was in iuc mumiuu .p.v..... , -a

foi! with a schooner that probablyu Vit the Russia volunteer ncei

LOAN BROKER,

o
w
o
I I

-3

u.m to Sebastopol ana iifoundered at once. The Arizona s pas
. avaw nrfiHo.rintion. We Catton Pickers atop Work. irom uo.""'.'vu .J r -- r sengers were badly Ingntenea,

Odessa."uidi.mtmi. Seot. 15. The presidentTR1CTLV A KROKBKA0B BUBINBSB

Lous atenrs placed at per eent. tM. - T l.a TTninn Cnncrrpffa at rw
we're Oeltlnn Thereof Mie calored alliance of Florence countydo not take goods tnat tne

people know the price and i.l... un,nlirev'a eircalar has Men r...M.nnr.i. Seot. lo.-T- he first tel

1 lie i i uvo n
castle, England, finished its work Satur-urda-

Alter the congress had closed
0,000 trades unionists marched in pro-

cession through the streets of the city in
.n Alltrutp thp aiipppiflfiil tprmina.

received and distributed to his alliancemark down to COST, ana men mounted south of
escope, complete, ever

and that the members 01 ine iuujcharge two prices for a pre the Ohio river was maae m " '
'ft
Q
O
O
O

picker's alliance in ttiai county siuHu

xrx

W

r--l
03

H
Tfl
w

o

where it was hnistieo last .
tion of the big labor meetings just held.work on Baturaayscription to make up tne ioss... m. mm .j QFFCE warded to isconsiii.

I

o
H
Q

w

VEGETABLES!

RECEIVED

FRESH EVERY DAY

AT

Richmond Terminal Aflalra Love's Young; Dream.

PS
w
H

W
PS

S3

You know clerK nire anu
vu. Vobk. Sent. 15. The officers of BroUe Jail.

.,on Pn.. Sent. sim-house rent must be paid and Love's young dream was a very bright
one, and Us fulfillment will be bright, too,
:r it.. ...ill rpmptnhpr flint ahp ia fl

h. Riphmnnd Terminal Company were X--o. in Sail here awaiting trial for thefVia nrotlts must be averagea . i. ii .Mirriliv on a nlan to
murder of Detective Gilkinson some time woman, and liable to all the ills peculiarat wurs mi .' . ? r.

I extend its floating debt, but at the end

No. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBR8 & WBAVBR' LIV-BR-

OFFICE, WILLOW 8T.

someway. A hint to the wise
since, has escaped irom prK....of the day it was siaicu vnai u'"i to ner sex. we rcmuiu muw wu

Buffering from any of these, that Dr.
definite had been accompiisneo.ia sufficient. A full line ol W-Vau- lt

Flavoring Extracts inHARE BROTHERS, Fltsaerald's Mind Injured.
Coal Mine Caves In.

nrrsnuRO. Sept. 15.-- The Merrell coal

mine, near Dunbar, Pennsylvania, caved

P3
W

2
o
o

Pierce lavonte frescription win renew
the hue of youth in pale and sallow
cheeks, correct irritating uterine diseases,
arrest and cure ulceration and inflam- -T.imcoln. Neb.. Sept. 15.-- The physiBtok. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss 5PROMPT DELIVERY in this morning, several " -

cians of John Fitigelald, the president ol
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